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[Section L] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same, That all personswho
wereentitled to the benefit of the act, entitled “A supplement
to the act, entitled ‘An act for directing the mode of distrib-
uting the donationlands promisedto the troops of this. com-
monwealth,’” passedthe thirtieth dayof September,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-one,anddid not apply before
the first day of Decemberlast, according to the provisionsof
saidact,shall,by applyingbeforethefirst dayof July next, be
entitled. to all the advantagesandbenefitsof said act, under
the restrictionsandregulationsprovided by the same,as fully
asif theyhadappliedwithin the time limited by saidact.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the governor shall causethe
report of the surveyorgeneral,mentionedin the aforesaidact,
to bereprintedin two of the newspaperspublishedin the city
of Philadelphia,in oneof the newspapersprinted in the bor-
ough of Lancaster,the boroughof York andChambersburg,
respectively,in the HarrisburgMonitor, in the CarlisleGazette,
andin thePittsburgGazette,as oftenas he may think neces-
sary, giving at the sametime, noticeto all personsconcerned,
to makeapplicationbeforethe first day of July next, asafore-
said.

Pa8sedApr11 10, 1792. Recorded1,. B. No. 4, p. 509, etc.

CHAPTER MDCXLV.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR
THE OPENINOAND IMPROVING SUNDRY NAVIGABLE WATERS AND
ROADSWITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.”

Whereasit appearsto the generalassembly,that it is proper
to changeand enlargesome of the appropriationsmade by
the act, entitled “An act to provide for the openingandun-
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proving sundry navigablewaters and roadswithin this com-
monwealth,”~passedthe thirteenth.da.yof April, onethousand
sevenhundred andninety-one,and the better to define some
others,andto make, for the presentyear,sundryother appro-
priations for the improvementof roads,out of the sum of five
thousandpounds,allowedyearly, to be applied for that pur-
pose:

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the governor be, and he
is herebyempoweredand required to appoint three commis-
sioners,to view thegroundbetweenthe mouthof Juniatariver
and David Miller’s, on Juniata,andto lay out a road between
thosetwo places,on the best and most eligible ground; and
the threehundredpounds~which wereby the act, entitled “An
act to providefor theopeningandimprovingsundry navigable
waters and roadswithin this commonwealth,”2appropriated
for the purposeof improvingand openinga road betweenthe
saidtwo places,soasto go throughDick’s gap,shallbeapplied
towards improving and openinga road thus laid out by the
commissionersappointed by virtue of this section, although
the said roadshouldnot be laid out throughDick’s gap.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the above men-
tioned act, as appropriatesa sum of threehundredandsixty
poundsfor a road from Poplar run to Oonemaugh,a sum of
onehundredandeighty poundsfrom the forks of little Cone-
maughto the mouth of Stoneycreek,anda suni of threehun-
dredpoundsfor a~roadfrom Frankstownto Pittsburg, be, and
the sameis hereby,repealed,andthe eight hundredandforty
poundswhich were thus appropriatedshall beappliedas fol-
loweth, that is to say, five hundred andthirty poundsshall
be applied towards improving and opening a road from
Frankstown,on the river Juniata,to Oonemaugh,at or near
the mouth of Stoney creek,and the remainingthreehundred

(1) Chapter1569.
(2) SeeAnte.
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ing a road from Oonemaugh,at or nearthe mouth of Stoney
creek,to the northwestsideof the Chestnutridge, at or near
ThomasTrimble’s.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That a sum of twelve hundred
pounds shall be applied towards improving the navigation
of Monongahelariver, from the mouth thereofto the Virginia
line, and a further sum of twelve hundred pounds shall be
applied towards improving the navigation of Youghiogeny
river, from the mouth thereof to the mouth of Saitlick creek,
anda further sumof six hundredpoundsshall beapplied to-
wards improving the navigation of Raystown branchof the
Juniata river, from the mouth thereof to Magauhey’smill,
about three miles above the town of Bedford, and of Dun-
ning’s creek, from the mouth thereof to the big fork; which
three sums, amounting altogetherto threethousandpounds,
shall be takenout of the four thousandpounds,which by the
above mentionedact, hadbeenappropriatedtowardsimprov-
ing the navigation of Little Conemaugh;provided, that the
faith of the commonwealthbe, andit is hereby,pledgedto make
good the saidsumof threethousandpounds~,sotakenfrom the
fund appropriatedfor improving thenavigationof Little Cone-
maugh,whensoeverthe governorshall be of opinion that the
navigation of the Kisbkeminetasand Conemaughshallbe so
far improved, asto renderthenavigationof Little Conemaugh
a necessarylink in the chain of water and land communica-
tion betweenthe easternandwesternwaters of the state.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of three hundred
pounds, appropriatedby the above mentioned act towards
openingandimproving aroadthroughthe Canoenarrows~and
from Daniel Titus’ to Poplar run, shall be app1ied towards
opening and improving a road through the Canoe narrows,
asby that actdirected,from the saidCanoenarrowsto Franks-
town, so as to join the road directedby the secondsection of
this actto be openedfrom thesaidFrankstownto Oonemaugb.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of four hundred
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pounds, appropriatedby the above mentioned act towards
openingandimprovinga roadfrom Bedford,crossingYoughio.
geny, at or nearthegreatfalls, to the westsideof Laurel hill,
shall beappliedtowardsopeningandimproving a road,to be
laid out on the bestand mosteligible ground,from the east
sideof Laurel Hill, at or nearJones’mill, on the watersof the
north branchof Youghiogenyriver, to the west side of the
Ohestnut ridge, at or near Connol’s ferry on Youghiogeny
river.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of four hundred
pounds, appropriatedby the above mentioned act towards
openingan~d]improving a road from Fort Pennto Waullen-
paupeck, and from thence to the river Susquehanna,shall
be appliedtowardsopeninga road from Fort Pennaforesaid,
extendingup the east sideof the eastbranchof Broadhead’s
creek, crossing the head waters of Bu~hkill, Shoholy and
Blooming Grove creeks,thenceon the most eligible route to
the great falls of Lachawaxen,thencenortherly on the most
suitableground betweenthe watersof LachawaxenandDela-
ware river, until the route intersectsthe portage between
DelawareandShohockingcreek.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the further sum of five
hundred pounds, in addition to the sum of three hundred
poundsappropriatedby the above mentionedact for the pur-
poseof clearingthe navigationof the river Susquehanna,from
the mouth of theJuniata,to the mouth of Swatara,be appro-
priated towardsthe last mentionedpurpose,to be taken out
of the samefund which wasappropriatedby the said act for
the purposeof improving the navigation of certainrivers.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the governor, for the
time being,is herebyempoweredto draw a warrant on the
statetreasurer,to bepaidout of the fund appropriatedby law
to the improvementof roads, for the yearone thousandseven
hundredand ninety-two, for the purposeof laying out, im-
proving and opening the following roads, to each of which
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the several sumsthereto affixed, are hereby declaredto be
especiallyappropriated,viz: for the road laid out from Bed-
ford to Pittsburg, eight hundred pounds,to be laid and ap-
plied to that part of the said road betweenthe east side of
Allegheny mountainandthe west sideof Laurel bill; for the
roadfrom the eastsideof Sidelingbill to the town of Bedford,
it being apart of the roadleading from Shippensburgto Bed-
ford, one hundred and fifty pounds; for the road from the
Lehigh water gap, acrossthe Matchunk mountain to inter-
sect the ~escopeck road, madeby Evan Owen, two hundred
pounds;for the road laid out through Shippensburggap, over
the Southmountain,leading towardsYorktown, two hundred
pounds; for a road through McAllister’s gap, to be had out,
improved andopened,on the best andmost eligible ground,
to the Burnt Cabins, the sum of three hundred pounds; for
a road from Hughes’ encampment,at the foot of the Dry
Ridge, acrosstheAlleghenyniountain to the westsidethereof,
at or near Speicher’shouse, to be laid out, improved and
opened,on the best and most eligible ground, two hundred
pounds;for a road from Cherry’s mill, on Jacob’screek, on
the west side of the Chestnut ridge, acrossthe said ridge,
andthence to the top of Laurel Hill, so as to inter-
sect the road leading from Jones’ mill, on the north branch
of Youghiogeny river, to Oonnol’s ferry on Youghiogeny
river, two hundredpounds;for a road beginning at the west
end of High street of the city of Philadelphia, and thence
extendingon the direction of said street, about three and a
half miles, through the county of Philadelphiaandtownship
of Blockley, to the line of the county of Delaware,threehun-
dred pounds; for opening a road, in a winding ascentover
Vanderen’slull, in 1~oxburytownship, in the county of Phila
deiplila, agreeableto the principlesof a surveymadeby David
Rittenhouseand ThomasHutchins, in pursuanceof instruc-
tions given to them by the general assembly the twenty-
sixth day of September,one thousandseven hundred and
eighty-three,the sum of three hundred pounds;for the road
leading from Lancasterto Harrisburg,beginningat the Bear,
in Donegal township, to Swataracreek, in Dauphin county,
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the sumof five hundredpounds;for the road over the Three
Mountains, commonly called Skinner’s road, it being part of
the road leadingfrom Shippensburgto Bedford, two hundred
pounds;for the road from Mount Rock, nearCarlisle, to Ran-
kin’s ferry, on Susquehanna,onehundredandfifty pounds,to
be applied to that part of the road which will extend across
the Southmountain; for a road acrossthe Blue mountain, at
Smith’sgap,betweenthe Windga~pandthe Lehigh watergap,
two hundredpounds;for a road alongthe eastside of Susque-
hanna,beyondPeter’smountain,andto extendto Sunbury,in
addition to the grant madelast year for the road by the end
of Peter’s mountain, onehundredandfifty pounds,to be ex-
pendedin ~ortliuniberland county.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid, That the governorshall,assoonas
convenientafter passingthis act, appoint three commission-
ers,whoseduty it shall be to view andlay ~ut a road, begin-
ning at flue river Susquehanna,at or nearthe ferry, commonly
called and known by the nameof Peach bottom ferry, and
running the most direct course,consistentwith the most level
and otherwise eligible ground, as far as this state extends~
towardssuchpart of the navigablewater of Christianacreek,
in the State of Delaware,as iii the opinion of said commis-
sionersshall bemost conduciveto the convenienceandeaseof
the transportation of the produce of the country generally,
and make a draft andreturn of survey of such road to the
governor,which draft of survey and road, being by him ap-
proved,it shall be recordeda stateroad, the expenseof which
view and survey shall be paid out the fund of five thousand
pounds,heretoforeappropriatedto the improvementof roads
and inland navigation,by an order or orders to be drawn by
the governoron the treasurerof the commonwealth.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of three hundred
pounds,which by an act, entitled “An act to provide for the
opening and improving sundry navigablewaters and roads
within this commonwealth,”3passedthe thirteenth day of

(3) SeeAnte.
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April last, was appropriatedfor a road from Fulton’s ferry,
on Susquehanna,towards:Newport, shall be, and it is hereby,
appropriatedto the opening and improving the road from
McCall’s ferry, until it meetsor falls in with the road to be
laid out from PeachbottomtowardsChristiancreek,asherein-
beforedirected.

[SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governor, for the time
being, shall be, and he is hereby,empoweredto appoint com-
missioners,for the purposeof viewing and laying out the fol-
lowing roads, and also to draw warrantson the statetreas-
urer, to be paid out of the funds appropriatedfor roadsand
improvementsfor the yearonethousandsevenhundred and
ninety-two; that is to say, for laying out a road from Wilkes-
barre, on the west side of Susquehanna,to Wyalusing, or
Mushopencreek, and thence crossingthe river, and running
a northwesterlycgurse,to intersectEhlicot’s road, at or near
Tiogapoint, andfrom thenceto the north boundsof the state,
onehundred pounds;for laying out a road from Loyal Sock
creek, on the west branchof Susquehanna,to the Tawanisco
branchof Tioga, andto ex±endup to the onehundredandnine
mile stone, one hundred pounds;and for laying out a road
from Stockport, on the Delaware,andextending to the east
branch of Susquehanna,near Mushopencreek, one hundred
pounds.

[SectionXIL] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the governorshall be
empoweredto makecontractsfor theimproving the roadsand
rivers in this actmentioned,either with individuals, or with
companies)andto employ agentsof information for that pur-
pose,in the samemannerashecouldhavedoneby virtueof the
act abovementioned;and the moneysthus directed by the
act,entitled “An act [to provide] for the openingand improv-
ing sundry navigablewatersandroads within this common-
wealth.~~4*

(4) SeeAnte.
*It is obvious that a part of this section has beenomitted in

transcribingthe bill, which, upon advertingto the copy printed for
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[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That whereit shallappear
to the governorthat deviations from the routesdescribedby
any act of the legislature, for roadsdirected by such act to
be laid out, openedand improved,are essentiallynecessaryto
fulfill the intentionsof the legislature,or wherethe sumsap-
propriatedto anycontiguousimprovementsmaybemoreprop-
erly apportioned,he shall be authorized to make such
deviations or apportionments. Provided always,. That the
saidalterationsdo not departfrom theprinciplesof the several
improvementsintended by the legislature.

Pas$edApril 10, 1792. RecordedI,. B. No~4, p. 510, etc.

CHAPTER MDOXLVI.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR. PAYING AND REDEEMING CERTAIN PUBL~IO

DEBTS, AND FOR DEFRAYING THE EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT.

In orderto provideimmediatemeansfor the paymentof the
interestaccruingupon the public debt.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That tile interest accruingon
or before the first day of July next, upon all the certificates,
which haveat any time heretoforebeenissuedby andunder
the authority of this commonwealth,and upon which, inter-
est is payableby the state,by virtue of any of the existing
laws, shall bepaidby thestatetreasurer,asthe samebecomes

theuseof theSenate,concludesIn thefollowing manner: “andthe
moneysthus directedby this act to beappliedto the improving the
said roadsand rivers shall respectivelybe paid out of the same
funds, In the samemanner, and under the sameregulations,as
moneysappropriatedby the abovementionedact, anddirectedto
other purposesby this act, shouldhavebeenpaid, respectively,for
thepurposesby theabovementionedact Intended.”
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